Our Board of Trustees

Bobby Parker
Chair
- District 3
- First elected in 2002
- 4265 Rowell Road, Lancaster SC 29720
- H: 283-8037 W: 320-1152
- Insurance agent
- Bobby.Parker@lcsd.k12.sc.us

Tyrom Faulkner
Vice Chair
- District 2
- First elected in 2010
- 500 West Barr Street, Lancaster SC 29720
- H: 285-5784 W: 283-3444
- Lancaster Fatherhood Project Executive Director
- Tyrom.Faulkner@lcsd.k12.sc.us

Janice C. Dabney
Secretary
- District 5
- Elected in 2006 (previously served 1992-98)
- 2752 Knotty Pine Drive, Lancaster SC 29720
- H: 285-1414
- Retired from Springs Memorial Hospital
- jad@comporium.net

Ken Buck
- District 7
- First elected in 2018
- 2027 Clover Hill Road, Indian Land 29707
- C: 843-910-1076
- Retired educator, educational consultant, photography
- Ken.Buck@lcsd.k12.sc.us
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Margaret E. Gamble

- District 6
- First elected in 2004
- P.O. Box 69, Kershaw SC 29067
- H: 475-6621
- Retired educator
- Margaret.Gamble@lcsd.k12.sc.us

Melvin M. Stroble Sr.

- District 1
- First elected in February 2017 (special election)
- 1203 E. Arrowlake Court, Indian Land, SC 29707
- C: 803-331-1990 Gen: 1-800-277-5273
- Black & Veatch employee
- MelvinM.Stroble@lcsd.k12.sc.us

Vacant

- District 4
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